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OFFICE OF FISHERIES MANAGEMENT
DATA CHANGES FREQUENTLY























Facility # Facility Name COUNTY WATER BODY OWNER Latitude DD Longitude DD
7004 Grays Hill Beaufort Whale Branch Beaufort County 32.503666 -80.784503
7005 Broad River Beaufort Broad River Beaufort County 32.391955 -80.775798
7006 Parris Island Beaufort Battery Creek US Marine Corp 32.377762 -80.717769
7007 Port Royal Beaufort Port Royal Sound Beaufort County 32.370551 -80.686933
7008 Brickyard Creek Beaufort Brickyard Creek Beaufort County 32.501062 -80.678478
7009 Sams Point Beaufort Lucy Point Creek Beaufort County 32.484386 -80.600429
7010 White Hall Beaufort Factory Creek Beaufort County 32.420604 -80.662400
7011 Capers Beaufort Capers Creek Beaufort County 32.370974 -80.628442
7012 Russ Point Beaufort Fripp Inlet Beaufort County 32.346051 -80.469679
7013 Station Creek Beaufort Station Creek Beaufort County 32.321096 -80.605198
7014 Edgar Glenn Beaufort Chechessee River Beaufort County 32.373746 -80.836783
7015 Alljoy Beaufort May River Beaufort County 32.214296 -80.846896
7016 Broad Creek Beaufort Broad Creek Beaufort County 32.199396 -80.718296
7017 Buckingham Beaufort Mackay Creek Beaufort County 32.230496 -80.799396
7018 Eddings Beaufort Jenkins Creek Beaufort County 32.437896 -80.550199
7019 Butchs Island Beaufort Wards Creek Beaufort County 32.407939 -80.466653
7020 Pigeon  Point Beaufort Beaufort River City of Beaufort 32.452229 -80.670188
7021 Freedom Mall Beaufort Beaufort River City of Beaufort 32.431193 -80.674826
7023 Paige Point Beaufort Huspah Creek Beaufort County 32.550031 -80.761269
7024 HE Trask Sr Beaufort Colleton River SC State Ports Authority 32.289122 -80.808361
7025 CC Haigh Jr Beaufort Mackay Creek Beaufort County 32.228696 -80.787696
7026 Wallace Beaufort Haigh Creek Beaufort County 32.381020 -80.600582
7027 Public Boat Dock Facility Beaufort May River Beaufort County 32.230596 -80.863497
10023 Live Oak Colleton Big Bay Creek SCPRT 32.502413 -80.323285
27001 Bolan Hall Jasper Euhaw Creek Marshall Field 32.419275 -80.851621
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